
Stylish Sorosis Creations
Styles That Win.

Fashion's newest fan-

cies. It is our purpose
to maintain this depart-
ment as an authorita-
tive style center, where
new models will be shown,
while they are absolutely
new.

Last Day of February White Goods Sale
Saturday Specials

35c Piques In all welts, Satur-
day, B3c ynrd.

B5c Jtorrochs Itrpp, Saturday,
10c a jnrtl.

ljtl.no WMncM Linen Sheeting,
Saturday, 8lc a yard.

75c French DrenH Linen, Satur
day, COc n yanl.

B5c Underwear Crepe, 15c u

Cleanup Sale of Striped and Checked Dimities
Saturday, wo will place on special sale all mid otrlped and

checked Dimities, that wero sllKhtly during our February
white sale. CHOICE SATURDAY", 25d A VAIID

The Best Made
McCall Patterns

Sold by us Exclusively
10c and 15c each

MRS, WILKINSJN HOSPITAL

Tells of Effort to Save Sister, Miss
Bonnivie, in Dewey Hotel Fire.

STAGGERS THROUGH FLAMES

Blind Wnnilrm nnil In UnitMr to Give
r Clear Account at "VIint eil

nt the nurnlnir
llulldlnB.

At the Dewey hotel flro Friday mornttiK
Mrs. C. E. Wilkin made a 'heroic ctfort
to save her Muter. Miss Alice Bonnivie.
Sho drasKtd and half ctfrrted her through
.tho flaming hall until the woman
slipped from her crasp.

Mrs. Wllkins la at tho Omaha General
hospital, whore she Is extremely hysteri-
cal, sitting up In bed tnllsjng wildly ot
tho Ore, calllnir for her sister, Alice, and'
constantly crouching with her trembling
ha mis under her chin.

"Alice, Alice, Is thnt you?" sho calls
loudly, when sho heam tho slightest
movement nt her door. In biql.on sen-
tences she told her ''story nt tho hospital.
"Someone called fire," sho said, "and I
rushed out In tho hall, whero there was
lots of mnoko. I opened the window and
looltod out f caw some ladders and tomo
men. ftut tliey couldn't set the lnddcrs
to me. They called to mo and told me
not to Jump.1 that the fire companies
would bo thercsoon. .1 ran down the
hall and Alice and tho maid, I.ytla Nel-
son, hum; onto me, Then 1 'heard my
ulster nay, 'I can't breathe any more,
I'm choking. I drew her face down
against my bath robo and her
along that way for a while until she

I

1LTON
& SONS CO.

BBc Cheeked .Mulls, Saturday,
17c ii ynrd.

i"Mc KnuHsU lioiiKcloth, Satur-
day, Hllc ii Molt, of 10 jimls.

50c Ufl-lix- li Shirt Waist Linen,
Saturday, :iHr n ynrd.

20c KiikIIIi Nainsook, Saturday,
51.75 n Hole of- - IB yards.

Saturday, jnrtl.

Final
50c 5c

musHod
goods YOUK

helpless

dragged

slipped from me and fell on the floor,"
Tho timid and Mrs. Wllkins made their

way down tho stairs, and, with others,
were taken to the Omaha General hospi-
tal.

Mrs. Wllkins' husband Is a patient In
a sanitarium In Lincoln. 8he has a son,
a student In tho University ot Nebraska.
She is unable to tell his first name.

One unidentified woman, with sovcre
bums on her face and on tho hip, lies
unconscious at the Omaha General. Hhe
Is large, well built, with auburn hair nnd
bluo eyes. On her rlgHt wrist sho wears
a bracelet; on the hand a baud and a
set ring. Occasionally she speaks In-

coherently confining her Ultorances to
tho words: "Leave mo atone, tcave ma
alone. I'll lie all right leave mo alono."

BARTENDER FALLS TO DEATH

BEFORE AID CAN REACH HIM

Just before Charles Cummlngs jumped
ta his death he leaned out ot his window
uml called for help. Hovcrul firemen an-

swered him, catllji'g hack to stay whero
Jfie was and they would have a ladder up
to him pretty quickly. Ho replied that
ho would, then seemed to lose all con-

trol of himself nnd fell headlong to the
pavement below. Several workers ran
6vcr to hell' him and he died a few min-
utes afterward In tho Ohio restaurant,
the second door south of the alley.

EWING MAN TELLS OF HIS
.ESCAPE FROM THE HOTEL

Mirk llenumway of Kwlnc, Ncli., was
In room 43 nlono when the smoke aroused
him. "I daggered out Into the hallway,"
he said, "and searched for un exit. I
found a door I thought opened to a stair-
way leading to a fire escape and exit

R
BEGINNING

JITaND SIXTEENTH STREETS
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1515 HARNEY
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FIRELESS COOK STOVE

DEMONSTRATION
ZOU'A PLUMMET, an honor graduate of tho Domestic Sclonco
Dopartmont of the Armour Institute, will glvo free lesson
and lectures every day next wook on tho latest science flro-le- ss

cookery.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

TO OUR PATRONS

Wo are open for business as usual, although we
suffered some inconvenience from smoke and water.
The Dewey Hotel fire did not reach our store as re-

ported in morning papers.

Prompt City Delivery

Hiller Family Liquor Store
1309 FARNAM STREET.

We Ship Everywhere, Send for Price List.

THE BEK: OMAHA, SATURDAY, MARCH I, 1013.

Save Money on
Toilet Articles- -

Saturday Specials
Cucumber Lotion For

chapped hands, special Sat-
urday, 12Vc.

Peroxide Cream Spe-

cial, 1214c.
Cold Cream Special,

12y2c.
.Combination Box Con-

tains three cakes of violet
soap, 1 box of talcum pow-

der, special 29c a box.

Men's Furnishing
Goods Specials

Perhaps you need an odd tcar-mo- nt

to carry you through the
winter. Wo have a great many
odds and ends In furnishings at
very cheap prices.

Men' Hlilrts, $B.OO values, re-
duced to 91.i!5.

81.50 values, reduced to 91.15.
Shirts that sold up to $1.B5, "t

05c each.
Men's Dopt., Main Floor, n step

from olthor ontranco.

and I tried to open It. Tho door was
locked, and, nearly suffocated, I rushed
downstairs, then upstairs again, hardly
knowing what I was doing. I went back
Into my own room, broke the window and
was, helped down a ladder." Itemenway'u
hand wan seriously cut.

Where the Most
Lives Were Lost

The majority of the lives lost were
thoso who occupied tho Inside rooms of
tho hotel. Their chances for escape were
reduced to a minimum. Thoso who were
awakened by tho noise rushed to their
doors only to find the hallways filled
with smoke so dense and stlffllng that
they were turned wild In their efforts to
get out. Some rushed Into the very hoart
of danger and wero there asphyxiated.
Others died' in their rooms.

LACK OF PRICE OF ROOM
KEEPS BEFFEL FROM FIRE

Pan J. lleffel. a solicitor for Lumlcre,
probably owes his life to the fact that he
only hud GO cents to 'his name Thursday
when at 11 o'clock ho walked Into tho
office of the Dewey hotel nnd asked for a

room. He was told that only $1
rooms were left, and, not having the
price, went to South Omaha and spciU
the night. '

. "I never realised before that It was
sometimes a blessing not to havo lots of
money," ho said. "I undoubtedly owe my
llfo this morning to tho fact that I only
had 60 cents. I Insisted on a BOcent room
last night, but now I'm glad tho clerk
wouldn't let me have It."

STREET GANGS ASSIST
IN SEARCH FOR BODIES

Commissioner itugcl tins afternoon sont
three gangs of the street cleaning de-
partment to the Bcene of tho Dewev hotnl
fire to assist the firemen In cleaning away
the debris and to assist In the scorch
for the bodies burled under the ruins.

Man Ends
Life in Deep Well

PAIimunV, Neb., Feb.
Huber, living near Thompson,

six miles southwest of Fairbury, com-
mitted suicide by slipping away from
his family and plunging head foremost
Into an old well, Mr. Ituber had been
In falling health for some time and had
often madet hrcats of talcing his llfo.
Ho had been a chronic Invalid suffering
at times from mental aboration. This
often caused him to make threats of
taking his life,

Mr. Huber5 was subject to heart fail-
ure and the family advance the theory
that he possibly attempted to draw a
bucket of water and fell Into the well.

Mr. Huber waa born August 18, lStl,
In Deltmansried, Bavarlu, and came to
America shortly after the close of the re-
bellion In 1S6S. In 1869 he married Ger-
trude Kellhofcr In Cincinnati and moved
to Nebraska In 1S68, John Huber, a
prominent cltlsen of Hebron. Is a brother
of the deceased. Miss Uarbara Huber
of Fairbury Is also his sister.

ONE SMILE MAY COST
SILENT CARSON HIS LIFE

STOCKTON. Cal.. Feb. 3.-- A .smile
may cost the llfo of "Silent" Carson.

For three years Carson has been under
sentence of death for attacking a prison
guard In a break for liberty. During
that time he has not spoken a word or
displayed the slightest emotion under the
mot rigorous tests. Even chloroform
' i ii.t 1. i. .t - . . ....
He was finally adjudged Insane and

removed to the state hospital, but today
It became known ths,t one of the hospital
attendants rcpqrted this week that he
had smiled. New tests are being con-
ducted, and physicians who have Carson
under observation say his smile may re-
sult In a review of former findings and
execution of the death sentence.

The
Friday, February '28, 1013.

The Senate.
Passed a resolution calling on the sec-

retary of the treasury for ull rorrccpjnd.
efce relating to treasury order N-- i. 5.
requiring customs receipts to be deposited

:i national banks.
Penator Kheppard Introduced a bill to'nrbid change of size and color of iu-s- i atpaper money.
Considered private pension bills.

The Jlunar.
Tassed resolution to uccept bust of Iti

Cannon for house ufflco

Considered miscellaneous leglstallou.

Specials for Saturday

of these new
dresses, up.

up.
up.

Suits of and distinction, $25.00, $30.00 and

HOWARD

Fairbury

National Capital

Waist

SWOOD ON CAPITAL

Iowa Democrats Leave to
Present at Inauguration.

Be

SOME CANDIDATES IN THE PARTY

dinner Made tn Asecaenicnt Meth-
ods of Den Moines Property Means

Larse Increase In

(From a Staff Corespondent.)
DES MOINES, Feb. Tele-

gram.) A party of forty Iowa democrats
left here thlB evening for Chicago, where
they will Join nearly 100 other Iowa demo-
crats and all go to Washington to attend
the Inauguration. In tho party will be
Chairman Itced, National Committeeman
Wade, members of tho state committee,
and a number ot candidates for appoint-
ment to places under tho Wilson ad-

ministration. Most of those who make
the Journey are original Wilson men.

To Cluinn-- Taxation Mrthotln.
As result ot a campaign for reform

In taxation methods, tho city assessor to-

day announced a decision as to the basis
of valuation In Des Moines business dis-

tricts, which announcement will precipi-
tate a suit In court. The basis decided on
Is 2,000 per front foot In West Des Moines
and (MO a fqot on the cast side. The
owners of propqrty on the wqst slce wll
protest that this is too great a dis-

crimination. Effort is being made to
Introduce a uniform system of assess-
ment. Tho changes will rpsnilt In
enormous Increase of taxes in many
Instances.

ELECTRICAL WORKERS MAY
STRIKE IN WESTERN STATES

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 28. Twenty-fiv- e

hundred members of tho Interna-
tional Brotherhood of Electrical Workers
have authorised tho Pacific district .coun-
cil ot their union to call a strike against
tho Paclflo Telephone and Telegraph
company unless their demands are ad-
justed. Tho vote. Is said to be overwhelm-
ingly In favor of a strike.

The state affected are California, Ore-
gon. Washington. Idaho, Nevada and a
portion of Arizona. An Increase of SO

cents a day, from $3.75 to 1.25, is asked
and the company has offered to com-
promise on II. This offer the union now
definitely rejects.

GARAGE EMPLOYES HAVE

ESCAPE FROM

BOONE, la., Feb, Tele-
gram.) Seven employes ot the Boone
Auto company last night were overcome
by gasea from the exhaust of two auto-
mobiles which were being tested. Tho
owner of tho garage on entering founl
the employes lying on the floors In dif-
ferent parts of the building. Physicians
were summoned and alt will recover.
1

llll.fi CJKTS TlinoUOH

Measure Creatine Appellate Court
Get Twenty-On- e Votes.

(From a Staff Correspondent,)
LINCOLN. Feb- - call of

the senate took place today on a bill by
Hoagland ot Lincoln creating an appellate
court In the state.

Tho bill received twenty-on- e votes to
five In opposition and was passed. Those
voting in the negative were: Bartllng,
Cox, Hale, Klein and Itobcrtson.

After passing the Hoagland bill for-
bidding the pale of liquor on Memorial
day and half a dozen other bills the sen-
ate adjourned to meet again Monday aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock. .

Those voting against the Hoagland bill
were: Grace, Grossman, Haarmann,
Klein and Macfarland.

Senate flics 312, 103, 283 and 247 were
Indefinitely postponed on reports ot stand-
ing committees.

"

The following bills were passed:
S. F. 125. by Hoagtnnd of Lancaster-Provi- des

that no liquor shall be sold on
Memorial day.

8. F. 211, by for an
appellate court In the state.

S. F.I$5. by Grossman of Douglas Pro-
vides that application for liquor licenses
In Omahacan be published in any daily
paper published In the city.

8. F. 809. W' Dodge of Douglas Provides
that state must furnish suit of clothes
and $10 In cah to all convicts leaving the
pen.

8. F. 3H, bWol of Dodge Provides
for duties of municipal water commis-
sioner In cities d; the Fremont class.

S. F. 70. by WUs Provides that minor
otfieiais in citloo r less man b.uw may
be appointed. I

8. F. 71. by Wol-Ral- ses amount of
bonds which can be issued for "bonstruc-tlo- n

of heating plants.

TO riUCVKNT TiJB mip.
LAXATIVE BnOMO QUININE removes

the cause. There Is only bne "BROUQ
QUININE." Look for the eigyaturo of K.
W- - GROVE. ot

Choice New Chiffon Waists - --

For the spring of 15)13, a wido
range of styles and colors. Every
waist new. Many POO
worth as high as
$8.50. Saturday

Dainty, new spring wash
waists, lingerie, voiles, embroi-
dered effects worth QO
$1.25 to $1.50, Saturday. . &OC

All silk petticoats, all colors,
at $1.98.

Our buyer, just returning from
New York, has forwarded to us.
many choice new styles of suits
and dresses for Spring. An ad

vanced showing Saturday handsome models.
AVash $4.75
Lingerie dresses, $12.50
Lingerie dresses, $19.50

styles $35.00.

DOWN

NARROW

IIOACil.AMl

lloagland-Provld- es

We are Exclusive
Agents for the

Lily of France
Corsets

LEVY GOES; NOT REFERENDUM

(Continued from Page One.)

will do with It la only conjecture. FrletTUs
of tho boarding house keepers Insist tho
senate w1l have to act favorably on tho
bill or thcro will be no university build-
ing constructed In the next two years.
The senate Indicated, however, that It
does not favor any more buildings on
the present campus.

Governor Morehead had Introduced In

tho .house this afternoon threo bills, as
follows:

H. R, 87& Appropriating $25,000 for con-
struction of un Infirmary at tho tubercu-
losis hospital at Kearney.

11. R. 876 Appropriating $50,000 for a new
building at tho girls' Industrial school at
Geneva.

H. U. S77 To continue the code commis-
sion for th'fi next two years and providing
for a revising ot the laws after this
session.

Cold. Storage Inquiry.
Over considerable opposition the house

gave permission to the cold storage in
vestigating commltteo to Keep busy as
long as it wanted to. Foster Insisted the
commltteo should have at least a week
and Mockett said that If tho committee
would reduce tho high font, ot living It
could be excused lndeflntcly on full pay.
and the house took a chance on It and
told them to go to it.

Howell Ileal Husy Now.
R. B .Howell, general custodian .of tho

Omah water worlis and Its affairs, spent
iT very strenuous day trying to Impress
Upon members ot the legislature, tbat the
water works in particular and Omaha In
general, as well as municipal ownership,
will bo dead ones unless the Anderson bill
to put the water works under control of
the city commission Is killed forthwith.

Democratic members of the house are
beginning to resent the action ot the
Water board mouthpiece in trying to whip
them into line and as their resentment In
creases tho bill to abolish 'the Water
board becomes more popular.

May Reverne Action
Leading democrats ot the house tonight

have become scared at their action In
killing the Smith bill tu force public offi
cials to transact public business In public,
So the plans aro now to endeavor to re-

consider this action at the first oppor-
tunity and pass tho bill.

The legislature adjourned until Monday,

SAM0AN ISLANDS DAMAGED

BYi A TWO WEEKS' STORM

TUTUILA. American Samoa, Feb. 11,

Via San Francisco, Feb. 28. Forced to
slip Its anchor cables and put to Bea by
a gale which has raged over the Island
for fourteen days, the German cruiser
Cormoran put In here for shlcter and coal,
which was obtained from the United
States naval station stores.

The Cormoran left German Samoa on
January 2 71 n the midst ot the celebration
of tho emperor's birthday. The seas
rolled so heavily that tho warship was
In danger and its captain took It to sea
for safety.

Word comes from many points that the
storm has done serious damage to bahann
plantations, and tho- - young bread fruitcrop has suffered. There will be n
scarcity of native food for some months

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

At Fountains & Elsewhere
Ask for

"HORLICK'S
Th Original and Ginulm

MALTED MILK
Thi Fosri-drta- k fir All Ages.

At restaurants, hotels, and fountains.
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don't travel without it.
A quck IaMck prepared in a minute.
Take Ko ktutatkm. Jastsa7wH0RLIlXi"

l Mny Milk Trumt

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

BERMUDABY THE
ARCADIAN

, Largest and Finest Steamship
Jn Jhe Service.

OROTAVA
Displacement 10.063; reels tojeU 6,480.
HOD1SATI SOUND TXV
HATS8 AND INCLUSIVE TOUXS

TUktt lDtrchritUlt with Quebca 8. 1 i.'a

Tbe Royal Mail Steam Packet Co,
SA.NlJt ,v k. .J

fin I H 'hlcatu, or May
local steamship ticket agent

I

LIQUOR BILLJS
RE-PASS-

ED

Webb Act, Vetoed by Taft, Again
Approved by Senate.

CONSTITUTIONALITY IN ISSUE

.Vntlior of Mennnrr Prohibitive
Shipment of Mqnor Into Dry

Stntrn Think I tonne Will
Follow .Senate.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.-- The Webb
liquor bill, prohibiting tho shipment or
liquor Into "dry" states was repassed In
tho senate today over President Taft's
veto within two hours from the time the
president's message ot disapproval had
been laid before that body. A short
debato In wlilch the advocates of tho bill
voted down a motion to postpone action
until tomorrow and In which they re-
affirmed their belief that the measure
Is constitutional, ended with the re- -
passage of the bill by the largo majority
of 63 to 21.

tho Webb bill passed both houses of
congress and went to the president ten
days ago. His veto messago reached the
senate about 3 o'clock today, accompanied
by an opinion from Attorney General
Wlckcrsham. Basing his decision ;unon
the attorney general's finding, the presl- -
dent expressed tho belief that the measure
clearly was unconstitutional because It
gave the states the right to Interfere with
Interstate commerce.

The senate took up the bill at once.
Attorney General Wlckcrsham's opinion
was not read and Senator Kern askel
that a final vote on the overriding of tho
veto bo delayed until tomorrow so sen-
ators might havo tho opportunity to ex-
amine the attorney general's arguments.
A motion mode by Mr. Kern to postpono
the vote until 12 o'clock tomorrow wa
defeated, 71 to 9.

Veto limed on Mistake.
senator McCumber deolared both the

president and the attornoy general had
misconstrued the grounds upon which
congress had passed the prohibition law.
He said It had not attempted to give the
states the right to Interfere with com
merco, but simply had declared liquor an
"outlaw" and had then prescribed, condi-
tions under whlch.lt might enter Inter-
state commorce. Senator Kenyon also
briefly urged passage of the bill, while
Senators Paynter And Percy supported
President Taft's veto.

Efforts will be made tomorrow to over-
ride the veto In the house. Representative
Clayton of Alabama will movo to take
up tho veto for the purpose of passing

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

THE
WHITE

the bill over the president's head a S'"
a the house convenes. Representative

Webb, author of the bill, declared In- httd
absolute confidence that tho house wiuld
repass the bill by more than a twn-tlil-

majority.

Persistent Advertising
Big Returns.

la the Road to

Woman Get Lone Sentence.
CHICAGO. Feb. IS. Mts. Louisa Lln.l

loff, spiritualistic medium, who was
of tho murder of her son to obtain

Insurance on his life, was sentenced t
twenty-fiv- e years In the penitentiary t
day.

AND

WITH

Quality Never
Sacrificed for
Price at
Be aten's

No matter how low the prices
we qudte, you know that quality
Is in every article offered. Reli-
ability in cut price Drug Sundries
has made Beaton's tho quality
Drug Store of Omaha.
40c Pompelan Massage AOn

Cream HJU
EOc Pompelan Massage OQn

Cream fc0
25c Do Mar's Rose Glycer- - lCp

tno Soap, 3 cakea Uu
2Ec Juvenile Soap, 3 cakes 2jjQ
Beaton's Cold Tablets, OC.

guaranteed A9u
Llsterlne, 890, 4Bo OKn

and fc
1 1.00 Hyomel, complete, 390
60c Ityomel Inhaler 4i5C
JTOO D. D. D Q9c
76o Rubber Gloves 39C
Chest Protectors, all makes, at

half price.
25c Flexible Nail Files, all j Qq
Eva Lang Chocolates, equal QQn

to any 60c kind . , , OUu
'Tollow the Beaton Path."

Beatoa Drug Co.
10th and rarnam Sts.

Aent for Uuyler'a Candy.

I PEOPLES CLOAK
AND CLOTHING STORE

REMOVED

CONSOLIDATED

THE UNION

OUTFITTING CO.
At Sixteenth and Jackson St?,, Opp.

Hotel Rone, Third Floor.

Open for Business
Saturday, March 1

New Spring Garments in Ladies'

and Men's Clothing

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

Union Outfitting
COMPANY
CONSOLIDATED WITH

CLOAK AND CLQTMIH8 STORE
(PEOPLES

1405 Douglas St.

FITTED WITH

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

s-- New "OLYMPIC"
DOUBLE SIDES

AND ADDITIONAL

WATERTIGHT BULKHEADS
EXTENDING PROM JTHB

BOTTOM to the TOP
OP THE VESSEL

Will Sail from A '1 I U.r O And Bogularly
NEW YORK Apill lL Iriay O Thereafter
P. O. Brown, West. Pass. Art., Southeast Gor, Madison and Za Balle Streets,

I Chicago,, or Local Areata.

a


